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Recent Changes in the Age Composition of Drivers in 15 Countries

The age distribution of drivers has major implications for vehicle demand, transportation safety, and environmental consequences of personal transportation. This study examined the recent changes in the percentage of persons with a driver’s license in 15 countries as a function of age. The countries included were Canada, Finland, Germany, Great Britain, Israel, Japan, Latvia, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, and the U.S.A. The results indicate two patterns of change over time. In one pattern (observed for eight countries), there was a decrease in the percentage of young people with a driver’s license, and an increase in the percentage of older people with a driver’s license. In the other pattern (observed for the other seven countries), there was an increase in the percentage of people with a driver’s license in all age categories.

A regression analysis was performed on the data for young drivers in the 15 countries to explore the relationship between licensing and a variety of societal parameters. Of particular note was the finding that a higher proportion of internet users was associated with a lower licensure rate. This finding is consistent with the hypothesis that access to virtual contact reduces the need for actual contact among young people.
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**Introduction**

Driver age affects a variety of important aspects of road transportation. As discussed in Sivak and Schoettle (2011), on the most fundamental level, age affects decisions about the balance of driving and other modes of transportation, and about the amount of driving (NHTS, 2011). Next, age greatly influences the type of vehicle that a driver purchases in terms of cost and vehicle class (and thus environmental impact) (BLS, 2010; McManus, Senter, Curtin, and Garver, 2009). Finally, driver age has a large effect on driving safety, both in terms of safety per distance driven and safety per person (Massie and Campbell, 1995; Ferguson, Teoh, and McCartt, 2007).

In Sivak and Schoettle (2011), we examined the changes in the percentage of persons with a driver’s license as a function of age in the U.S.A. from 1983 to 2008. The results indicated that, over the past 25 years, there was a substantial decrease in the percentage of young people with a driver’s license, and a substantial increase in the percentage of older people with a driver’s license (see Figure 1). As a consequence, the largest group of drivers has shifted from young drivers to middle-aged drivers (see Figure 2).

In this study, we are extending this analysis to 14 additional countries. The purpose is to examine whether the changes observed for the U.S.A. are present in other countries, or whether they are particular to the U.S. conditions.

**Method**

We approached experts in 64 countries requesting analogous data to those in Figures 1 and 2. The contacted experts were from Europe (27 countries), Asia (17 countries), Africa (9 countries), the Americas (9 countries), and Oceania (2 countries). We requested data for 1983 and 2008—the same two years as the data in Sivak and Schoettle (2011).
Figure 1. U.S.A.: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (FHWA, 1984, 2009).

Figure 2. U.S.A.: Licensed drivers as percentage of all licensed drivers, by age (FHWA, 1984, 2009).
Results

We received usable data for 14 additional countries, although some of the data were for shorter time spans than requested, and age groupings were not always identical to that in Sivak and Schoettle (2011). Table 1 lists the properties of the analyzed data.

Table 1
Properties of the analyzed data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Vehicle type</th>
<th>License type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1999, 2009</td>
<td>All vehicles</td>
<td>Full + graduated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>1983, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full + probationary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>2002, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>1995/1997, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>1983, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full + restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>2001, 2009</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2005¹, 2010¹</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1985, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1991², 2009²</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full + probationary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2007, 2009</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>2004, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1999, 2009</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full + restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1983, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>1984, 2005</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>1983, 2008</td>
<td>Passenger vehicles</td>
<td>Full + graduated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Dated January 1, 2006 and January 1, 2011, respectively.
² Dated January 1, 1992 and January 1, 2010, respectively.
The data will be presented in two groups, depending on the pattern of changes over time.

**Decrease in young drivers and increase in older drivers**

Seven countries showed the same pattern of results as was the case for the U.S.A. (a decrease in young drivers and an increase in older drivers). These seven countries, in the order of the length of the period covered, are as follows:

- Sweden (Figure 3)
- Norway (Figure 4)
- Great Britain (Figure 5)
- Canada (Figure 6)
- Japan (Figure 7)
- South Korea (Figure 8)
- Germany (Figure 9)

**Increase in both young drivers and older drivers**

For seven countries there was an increase in both young drivers and older drivers. These seven countries, in the order of the length of the period covered, are as follows:

- Finland (Figure 10)
- Israel (Figure 11)
- The Netherlands (Figure 12)
- Switzerland (Figure 13)
- Spain (Figure 14)
- Latvia (Figure 15)
- Poland (Figure 16)
Figure 3. Sweden: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Swedish Transport Agency, 2011; Statistics Sweden, 2011).

Figure 4. Norway: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Norwegian Public Roads Administration, 2011; Statistics Norway, 2011).
Figure 5. Great Britain: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Department for Transport, 2011).

Figure 6. Canada: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Transport Canada, 2011; Statistics Canada, 2011).
Figure 7. Japan: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (National Police Agency, 2001, 2011; Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, 2011).

Figure 8. South Korea: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Ministry of Public Administration and Security, 2011; U.S. Census Bureau, 2011).
Figure 9. Germany: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Mobilität in Deutschland, 2011).

Figure 10. Finland: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Finnish Transport Safety Agency, 2011; Statistics Finland, 2011).
Figure 11. Israel: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Israel National Road Safety Authority, 2011; Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011).

Figure 12. Netherlands: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Institute for Road Safety Research [SWOV], 2011).
Figure 13. Switzerland: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Swiss Federal Statistical Office / Swiss Federal Office for Spatial Development, 2011).

Figure 14. Spain: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Ministerio del Interior de España, 1999, 2009; U.S. Census Bureau, 2011).
Figure 15. Latvia: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Road Traffic Safety Directorate, 2011; Central Statistical Bureau, 2011).

Figure 16. Poland: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population (Motor Transport Institute, 2011).
Discussion

Analysis of related variables

A regression analysis was performed on the percentage of young drivers in one age category to explore the relationships between driver licensing and a variety of societal parameters. The age group selected was between 20 and 24 years of age (or, depending on the country, the nearest age group). The independent variables in the analysis were as follows (see Table 2 for the actual values):

• *Gross National Product Purchasing Power Parity (GNP PPP) per capita (current international $)*; the data are for the same year as the driver’s license data (World Bank, 2011)

• *Vehicles per 1,000 people*; the data are for 2008 (World Bank, 2011)

• *Passenger cars per 1,000 people*; the data are for 2008 (World Bank, 2011)

• *Vehicles per km of road*; the data are for 2008 (World Bank, 2011)

• *Percentage of unemployed*; the data are for the same year as the driver’s license data (World Bank, 2011)

• *Percentage of population in megacities* (more than 1 million people); the data are for the same year as the driver’s license data (World Bank, 2011)

• *Median age of the population*; the data are for 2008 (CIA, 2011)

• *Mean years of schooling*; the data are for 2010 (United Nations, 2011)

• *Cell phone subscriptions per 100 people*; the data are for the same year as the driver license data, except that the data for Latvia are for 2009 (World Bank, 2011)

• *Internet users per 100 people*; the data are for the same year as the driver’s license data, except that the data for Latvia are for 2009 (World Bank, 2011)
### Table 2
Variables used in the regression analysis and their corresponding values.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>% of people with a driver’s license</th>
<th>GNI PPP per capita</th>
<th>Vehicles per 1000 people</th>
<th>Cars per 1000 people</th>
<th>Vehicles per km of road</th>
<th>% Unempl.</th>
<th>% of people in megacities</th>
<th>Median age</th>
<th>Years of school.</th>
<th>Cell phone subs. per 100 people</th>
<th>Internet users per 100 people</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>82.3</td>
<td>37280</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39.1</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>82.7</td>
<td>37990</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>84.0</td>
<td>37770</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td>37490</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39.6</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>27120</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>75.6</td>
<td>32880</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>44.9</td>
<td>16350</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39.6</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>42060</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39.7</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>67.8</td>
<td>55390</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38.7</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>51.1</td>
<td>18200</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37.3</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>27080</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>35.8</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>75.4</td>
<td>31520</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>63.6</td>
<td>40870</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41.1</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>77.1</td>
<td>39160</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>82.0</td>
<td>47100</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1The data on driver’s licenses are for 2008 (Finland, Germany, Great Britain, Israel, the Netherlands, South Korea, Sweden, and the U.S.A); 2009 (Canada, Japan, Norway, Poland, and Spain); 2010 (Latvia); and 2005 (Switzerland).

2The data on driver’s licenses are for 20-24 year olds (Canada, Japan, Netherlands, Norway, South Korea, Sweden, Switzerland, and U.S.A.), 20-29 year olds (Finland); 18-24 year olds (Germany); 21-29 year olds (Great Britain); 19-24 year olds (Israel); 21-24 year olds (Latvia); 18-24 year olds (Poland); and 25-29 year olds (Spain).

3The data on driver’s licenses are for Great Britain. All other data are for the United Kingdom.

The overall regression was statistically significant, $F(4,10) = 10.20, p < .01 \ (r^2 = .80)$. The following four independent variables were significant predictors of the percentage of persons with a driver’s license: GNI PPP per capita ($t = 4.96$), median age ($t = 4.09$), proportion of population in megacities ($t = 2.96$), and internet users per capita ($t = -3.33$).

A positive $t$ value indicates a positive relationship between the predictor and the dependent variable, and vice versa. Thus, the results indicate that higher societal wealth, older population in general, and higher proportion of population living in megacities were each associated with higher licensure rates among young persons. On the other hand, higher proportion of internet users was associated with lower licensure rates among young persons. This later finding is consistent with the hypothesis that access to virtual contact reduces the need for actual contact among young people.
**Resulting pattern of the age distribution of drivers**

For those countries for which there was a decrease in the percentage of young people with a driver’s license and an increase in the percentage of older people with a driver’s license, it is not surprising that the distribution of the drivers exhibited a shift towards the older age groups. As an example of this trend, Figure 17 shows the changes in licensure for Sweden.

![Figure 17. Sweden: Licensed drivers as percentage of all licensed drivers, by age (Swedish Transport Agency, 2011; Statistics Sweden, 2011).](image-url)
However, this shift towards older drivers was present in all countries, even those that had an increase in the percentage of younger people with a driver’s license, as illustrated in Figure 18 by the data for Switzerland. This is the case because, for those countries, the increase in the licensure of young persons was generally smaller than the increase in licensure for older persons, and because of the aging of the general population.

Figure 18. Switzerland: Licensed drivers as percentage of all licensed drivers, by age (Swiss Federal Statistical Office / Swiss Federal Office for Spatial Development, 2011).
Gender effects

This report has concentrated on changes over time by age combined for both genders. For three of the 14 countries, we also received the data by gender, and these data are shown in Figures 19 through 21. For two of these countries (Norway and Great Britain), the patterns of change for the combined population were similar to those for males and females. However, that was not the case for Spain. Here, the pattern of change for the combined population and for females (an increase in young drivers and older drivers) was different from that for males (a decrease in young drivers and an increase in older drivers).

Figure 19. Norway: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population, by gender (Norwegian Public Roads Administration, 2011; Statistics Norway, 2011).
Figure 20. Great Britain: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population, by gender (Department for Transport, 2011).
Figure 21. Spain: Licensed drivers as a percentage of their age-group population, by gender (Ministerio del Interior de España, 1999, 2009; U.S. Census Bureau, 2011).

**Implications for the future**

The future evolution of licensing trends by age will have potentially major implications for future transportation and its consequences. Specifically, licensing trends will likely affect the future amount and nature of transportation, transportation mode selection, vehicle purchases, the safety of travel, and the environmental consequences of travel. Consequently, future research should attempt to more comprehensively examine the mechanisms involved in the recent age-related changes in licensure.
Conclusions

The age distribution of drivers has major implications for vehicle demand, transportation safety, and environmental consequences of personal transportation. This study examined the recent changes in the percentage of persons with a driver’s license in 15 countries as a function of age. The countries included were Canada, Finland, Germany, Great Britain, Israel, Japan, Latvia, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, and the U.S.A. The results indicate two patterns of change over time. In one pattern (observed for eight countries), there was a decrease in the percentage of young people with a driver’s license, and an increase in the percentage of older people with a driver’s license. In the other pattern (observed for the other seven countries), there was an increase in the percentage of people with a driver’s license in all age categories.

A regression analysis was performed on the data for young drivers in the 15 countries to explore the relationship between licensing and a variety of societal parameters. Of particular note was the finding that a higher proportion of internet users was associated with a lower licensure rate. This finding is consistent with the hypothesis that access to virtual contact reduces the need for actual contact among young people.
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